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Freshman Sire 'MOSLER": 75 First-Crop 2-Year-Olds Preparing to Debut

     The first crop of 2-year-olds by our War Front son Mosler are training well at tracks up and down the East
Coast. Mosler, a $1-million yearling, won on both dirt and turf, a versatility we expect his offspring to inherit.
Some notable early breezes to date:

Moonsafe (link to breeze here), 1/2-sister to stakes winner Mayla and to impressive debut winner Fifteen
Royals
Hello Hot Rod, 1/2-brother to stakes winner Hello Beautiful
Mose Definitely, 1/2-sister to stakes winner Moonlit Malibu 
Miss Nondescript, 1/2-sister to recent impressive maiden winner Prodigious Bay (nominated to Triple
Crown)     

     We sent four Mosler juveniles to the Middleburg Training Center for Virginia-Certification. They return to
Merryland this week to continue on the road to the Winner's Circle. 

     Maryland Gov. Larry Hogan has placed horse racing in the First Phase of businesses to re-open soon. It won't
be long before these big, fast Mosler 2-year-olds put this young stallion on the Leading Freshman Sire list.
     

https://mailchi.mp/1bea2d5aedce/april-newsletter-from-country-life-merryland?e=8dabec483c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-wgvmt7kfuo


Social Media Social Distancing

     We're all social distancing these days, but you can still keep up with life on the farm by visiting our YouTube
and Facebook pages for videos and photos of farm life. Ellen Pons' dramatic footage of foals being born at
Country Life, of stallions at work, and of the many young horses-in-training at Merryland put you virtually on
these beautiful farms on spring days (and nights in the foaling barn).

     Like us on Facebook and subscribe to our YouTube channels - both the main farm page
(CountryLifeFarm1933) and our foaling channel (CountryLifeFoalingCameras) to get notifications when we're live
and to see the videos once they are posted.
 

Here are links to some playlists you might enjoy:
Around the Farm

Yearlings

     We hope everyone stays safe during this unprecedented time. If we all follow the protocols for keeping a safe
distance, wearing masks, and washing hands, we'll weather this viral storm. 

It's Foaling Season! Click the orange button at right
to go to our YouTube foaling channel with videos of

the births and the broadcast of the live webcams
each evening.

Or click on our main YouTube channel at right for
other farm videos to brighten your day!

Foaling
Channel w/

Birth Videos

Country Life's
YouTube
Channel

March Foal Gallery
(click on pictures for links to Ellen's photo gallery)

Hot Fun colt by Great Notion, foaled
3/2; owned by Randy & Gary

Ridgely

Hurricane Isabella colt by Friesan
Fire, foaled 3/4; owned by Linda

Walls & George Busche

https://www.youtube.com/user/CountryLifeFarm1933
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGS097xG6wlseiGxnzPPBOw
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL1h40sxJf1WevJtmgfov7myhdm8zNWM0h
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL1h40sxJf1Wd4xMsKnbmwsfOz7_rlyFqn
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGS097xG6wlseiGxnzPPBOw
https://www.youtube.com/user/CountryLifeFarm1933
https://ellenponsphotography.zenfolio.com/20hotfun
https://ellenponsphotography.zenfolio.com/20hurricaneisabella


Archarella filly by Super Ninety
Nine, foaled 3/5; owned by Black

Cloud Racing Stable

Dirigo colt by Flintshire, foaled 3/5;
owned by John Bashore

Reappearance colt by Divining Rod,
foaled 3/8; owned by Ken Lowe

Danica colt by Divining Rod, foaled
3/8; owned by Jann Anderson

So Far Away filly by Divining Rod,
foaled 3/8; owned by Betsy Mead

Real Good Time colt by
Constitution, foaled 3/8; owned by

CLF & Real Good Time LLC

Starvista filly by Sharp Azteca,
foaled 3/9; owned by Susan Wantz

Corinnaise colt by Mor Spirit, foaled
3/10; owned by Country Life Farm

https://ellenponsphotography.zenfolio.com/20archarella
https://ellenponsphotography.zenfolio.com/20dirigo
https://ellenponsphotography.zenfolio.com/20reappearance
https://ellenponsphotography.zenfolio.com/20danica
https://ellenponsphotography.zenfolio.com/20sofaraway
https://ellenponsphotography.zenfolio.com/20realgoodtime
https://ellenponsphotography.zenfolio.com/20starvista
https://ellenponsphotography.zenfolio.com/20corinnaise


Your Flame in Me filly by Cross
Traffic, foaled 3/11; owned by CLF &

Your Flame in Me LLC

Doukas filly by Super Ninety Nine,
foaled 3/12; owned by Linda Walls &

George Busche

In Dad's Wallet filly by Mosler,
foaled 3/16; owned by Bill Bayne &

Super C Racing

Streak of Hope colt by Friesan Fire,
foaled 3/16; owned by Bill Bayne &

Super C Racing

Apple Pie Baby colt by Malibu
Moon, foaled 3/17; owned by

Candyland Farm

Faze the Nation filly by Mosler,
foaled 3/19; owned by Linda Walls

Trendy Wendy colt by Cloud
Computing, foaled 3/20; owned by

John Bashore

Basedonatruestory colt by Dialed In,
foaled 3/20; owned by CLF &

Basedonatruestory LLC

https://ellenponsphotography.zenfolio.com/20yourflameinme
https://ellenponsphotography.zenfolio.com/20doukas
https://ellenponsphotography.zenfolio.com/20indadswallet
https://ellenponsphotography.zenfolio.com/20streakofhope
https://ellenponsphotography.zenfolio.com/20applepiebaby
https://ellenponsphotography.zenfolio.com/20fazethenation
https://ellenponsphotography.zenfolio.com/20trendywendy
https://ellenponsphotography.zenfolio.com/20basedonatruestory


Blisstikus colt by Mosler, foaled
3/21; owned by Bill Bayne & Super

C Racing

Parade of Colors filly by Mosler,
foaled 3/26; owned by Jay

Williamson

Gansett filly by Mosler, foaled 3/29; owned by CLF, Paul Berube & Karen Linell
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